ENERGY DEBATE PROGRAM
November 5, 2012

6:10-6:20 Moderator's Comments
6:20-6:25 Obama Team Opening Statement
6:25-6:30 Romney Team Opening Statement

ISSUE # 1: Development and Utilization of Fossil Fuels
6:30-6:40 Romney Team
6:40-6:50 Obama Team

ISSUE # 2: Development and Utilization of Renewable Energy Resources and Nuclear Power
6:50-7:00 Obama Team
7:00-7:10 Romney Team

ISSUE # 3: Global Warming and Environmental Protection Policy
7:10-7:20 Romney Team
7:30-7:40 Obama Team

ISSUE # 4: Energy Development for Domestic Job Creation
7:40-7:50 Obama Team
7:50-8:00 Romney Team
8:00-8:05 BREAK (Team Caucus)

8:05 Romney Team Question for Obama Team
8:05-8:10 Obama Team Response
8:10-8:15 Romney Team Rebuttal
8:15 Obama Team Question for Romney Team
8:15-8:20 Romney Team Response
8:20-8:25 Obama Team Rebuttal
8:25-8:30 Romney Team Closing Statement
8:30-8:35 Obama Team Closing Statement

NOTES: Debate will be moderated by a private sector sustainability and services energy professional from a leading consulting firm (who aims to meet and recruit top students). Visitors will be invited. The debate will be videotaped. The quality of the arguments, questions for the other team, the depth of understanding of each candidates’ position, and associated discussion will be graded (20% of final grade).